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ABSTRACT 

Thirty-six of first hybrid carniolan honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) 

colonies with four, six, seven and nine combs covered with bees were 

prepared and colony parameters of strength, stored pollen and honey 

areas were the same for all the groups. Results obtained in the first 

season (2012-2013) showed that, at Esna location the colonies having 

9 combs produced the   highest amount of honey (17.40 Kg/colony), 

in comparison to 5.10 Kg/colony for those colonies having 4 combs. 

Yields of honey produced by the other colonies having different 

number of combs came in between the two levels mentioned above. 

The same result was obtained at Armant location, where colonies of 9 

combs covered with bees produced honey more than three times of 

that honey amount collected by those colonies of 4 combs and double 

the amount of those colonies having 6 combs.  

At the same time, the colonies of different colony strength at 

Elqurna district showed the same trend, where the highest amount of 

honey collected was always associated with the increasing of colony 

population. The amounts of honey collected by the colonies having 4, 

6, 7 and 9 combs covered with bees were, 4.10, 6.40, 9.40 and 13.60 

Kg/colony, respectively. In the second season (2013-2014) the total 

amount of honey harvested by the experimental bee colonies was in 

general more than those amounts collected in the first season. In the 

second season the results revealed that in general, the bee colonies 
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located at Esna district collected more amount of honey than the other 

two locations, also the colonies having more combs covered with bees 

collected more amount of honey. Esna district colonies having 9 

combs covered with bees  produced 17.60 kg/colony, followed by 

those colonies of 7 combs covered with bees (11.80 kg/colony),then 

those colonies having 6 combs covered with bees (9.10 kg/colony), 

while those colonies having 4 combs covered with bees came in the 

last rank (5.80 Kg/colony). 

The same observation was recorded with other two locations 

(Armant and Elqurna) where the colonies of 4, 6, 7 and 9 combs 

covered with bees produced 4.80, 7.70, 10.40 and 16.10 kg/colony at 

Armant location, the corresponding figures at Elqurna distinct were 

4.40, 6.20, 9.80 and 14.20 kg/colony, respectively. 

Keywords: Colony strength, Honey yield, Nectar collection

. 

INTRODUCTION 

Honey is the substance made 

when the nectar and sweet deposits 

from plants are gathered, modified and 

stored in the honeycomb by honey 

bees. The definition of honey 

stipulates a pure product that does not 

allow for the addition of any other 

substance. This includes, but is not 

limited to, water or other 

sweeteners (National Honey 

Board.,2003).  Honey is natural 

complex food product produced by 

bees from nectar of plants. It is a 

unique sweetening product that can be 

used by humans without processing, 

(Ahmed et al., 2007). The composition 

and properties of honey vary with the 

floral and honeydew sources utilized 

by honeybees, as well as regional and 

climatic conditions (Lazaridou et al., 

2004), pollen collection, brood 

production. Honey yield is also 

affected by many factors such as 

nectar and pollen flora (Taha et al., 

2009), and colony strength (Georgijev 

et al., 2003). 

The weakness of honey bee 

colonies has become a dominant 

feature for the colonies not only in 

governorates of Upper Egypt but also 

in most of the other governorates in 

Egypt as reflected by the low 

productivity of the colony comparing 

with colony productivity in many other 

areas of the world, Therefore, the 

present study was designated to 

investigate the relationship between 

the colony strength and honey yield 

under Luxor governorate conditions, 

Upper Egypt. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The present study was carried out 

in three private apiaries located at 

three different districts (Elqurna, 

Armant and Esna) in Luxor 

governorate, Upper Egypt . The tested 

bee colonies were three groups. 

Conduction of different trials was 

extended to two successive seasons 

from the beginning of February 2012 

to the end of January 2014.  

The Experimental bees 
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Thirty-six of first hybrid 

Carniolian honey bee colonies (Apis 

mellifera L. ) with four ,six ,seven and 

nine combs covered with bees were 

chosen and prepared. Colony 

parameters (strength, stored pollen and 

honey areas) were the same for all the 

groups,which were used for 

conducting the trials of the present 

work. The experimental colonies 

headed with mated queens. 

a. Population of the colonies: 
The wax combs covered with bees of 

the experimental colonies were 

recorded at 22 days intervals over the 

active season and the mean of the 

population strength per 22 days was 

estimated (Hassan, 1998). 

b. Honey yield: At the end of the 

active season, the wax combs having 

sealed honey were got out of the 

colonies and weighted. The honey 

combs were subjected to extraction 

procedures and reweighed again, the 

honey yield was estimated as the 

difference between the weights of the 

honey combs before and after 

extraction. Mean amount of the honey 

yield per colony was determined 

(Hassan, 2007). The yield of honey 

was determined for three times per 

year at El qurna, Armant districts The 

first harvest date 22 May 2012, 2013, 

(Egyptian Clover). The second harvest 

date 25 June 2012, 2013 (Sesame). 

The third harvest date 10 September 

2012, 2013). At Esna district (Citrus 

was the first harvest date 28 April 

2012, 2013and Alfalfa was the second 

harvest date 15 July 2012, 2013 and 

Banana was the third harvest date 15 

September (2012, 2013). 

c. Statistical Analysis. 

The obtained data were subjected 

to one way analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) and the difference among 

means of treatment were compared 

according to  least significant 

difference (LSD)test . according to the 

method of   Mead et al. (1993) . 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Colony population 

Data in Table (1) and Fig. (1) 

indicated that at El qurna district, the 

first hybrid Carniolan honey bee 

colonies recorded the lowest rate of 

colony strength  in summer where the 

colony population of tested colonies 

could be arranged in the following 

ascending order 8.21 , 8.96 , 9.36 ,9.72 

and 9.84 combs covered with 

bees/colony for months May ,July,  

June ,August and September, 

respectively . same trend was observed 

by the tested colonies at Armant 

district which produced 9.57 , 10.06 , 

10.67 ,10.92 and 10.95 combs covered 

with bees/colony for months May 

,July,  June ,August and September, 

respectively, at the same time the 

tested honeybee colonies at Esna 

district  was recorded 10.19, 10,79, 

11.77, 12.11, 12.22 and 12.48 combs 

covered with bees/colony for months  

May, October, July, August, 

September and June, respectively.    

On the light of the obtained results we 

can say that the suitable period for 

bees to collect nectar was the time of 

May, July, June, August and 

September at El qurna and Armant 

districts, while the months of May, 

October, July, August, September and 
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June was the perfect period at Esna 

district. 

In the second season 

(2013/2014), results in Table (2) and 

Fig. (2) revealed that the peak period 

of honeybee activity (May month), the 

honeybees colonies placed at Esna 

district still occupied the first rank of 

level of colony population  ,it recorded 

10.07 combs covered with bees 

/colony ,while  the  honeybees 

colonies placed at El qurna maintained 

the lowest level of population /colony,  

it recorded 8.22 combs covered with 

bees /colony. The colonies placed at 

Armant district recorded intermediate 

level of colony population over the 

three districts of study. In July the 

tested colonies recorded 8.14, 10.52 

and 11.69 combs covered with bees 

/colony for colonies placed at El 

qurna, Armant and Esna, respectively. 

At El qurna district the colony 

population of tested colonies could be 

arranged in the following ascending 

8.67, 9.22, and 9.89 combs covered 

with bees /colony for September, July 

and August, respectively. Followed by 

the tested colonies at Armant district 

which produced 10.16, 10.29 and 

11.09 combs covered with bees/colony 

for September, June and August 

months respectively. At the same time  

the tested honeybee colonies at Esna 

district  recorded 10.15, 10,94, 11.33 

and 12.25 combs covered with 

bees/colony for months  October, 

September, July and August. These 

results may be due to the availability 

of pollen and honey which encouraged 

the bees to build themselves. These 

results are somehow in agreement with 

Mclellan (1978) who mentioned that 

the mean adult bee populations were 

18.000 individual in late May, 37.000 

individual in early June and 13.000 

individual in late Sept. 

 

Honey yield 
Data in Table (3) and Fig. (3a) of 

the first season (2012- 2013) revealed 

that, the production of the honey 

produced by the colonies of different 

colony strength at Elqurna district 

could be arranged in the following 

ascending order 4.11, 6.40, 9.40 

and13.56 kg/ colony for the colonies 

having  4, 6, 7 and 9 combs covered 

with bees ,   respectively , with 

significant differences among all of 

them  . 

In the second season (2013/2014) data 

of the same Table and Fig. (3b)  

showed that the total production of the 

honey could be arranged in the 

following ascending order 4.39, 6.18, 

9.79 and 14.20 kg/ colony for the 

colonies having  4, 6, 7 and 9 combs 

covered with bee ,  respectively.  

The same trend was noticed for 

the general mean of the total 

production of the honey which could 

be arranged in the following ascending  

order 4.25 , 6.29 , 9.57 and 13.88 kg/ 

colony for the colonies having  4, 6, 7 

and 9 combs covered with bees, 

respectively .  
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Figure (1): Monthly mean of colony population (combs covered with bee /colony) 

of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at three locations in Luxor 

region 2012-2013 season. 

 

 

 

 
Figure (2): Monthly mean of colony population (combs covered with bee /colony) 

of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at three locations in Luxor 

region 2013-2014 season 
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Table (1): Monthly mean of colony population (combs covered with bee /colony) of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies 

located at three locations in Luxor region 2012-2013 season. 
Location Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan MEAN L.S.D* 

El qurna 5.31 6.33 7.52 8.21 9.36 8.96 9.72 9.84 8.58 7.94 5.16 5.11 7.67 0.17 

Armant 6.37 7.11 8.37 9.57 10.67 10.06 10.92 10.95 9.83 8.46 6.67 5.92 8.74 0.38 

Esna 6.93 7.49 9.25 10.19 12.48 11.77 12.11 12.22 10.79 9.58 7.33 6.09 9.69 0.85 

MEAN 6.20 6.98 8.38 9.32 10.84 10.26 10.92 11.00 9.73 8.66 6.39 5.71   

L.S.D* 0.05 0.71 0.86 1.27 1.21 1.72 0.95 0.9 0.76 0.49 0.89 0.97 1.02   

*L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 

 

 

 

Table (2): Monthly mean of colony population (combs covered with bees /colony) of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies 

located at three locations in Luxor region 2013-2014 season. 

Location Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec. Jan MEAN L.S.D* 

El qurna 5.60 6.51 7.28 8.22 8.14 9.22 9.89 8.67 7.83 6.62 6.03 5.40 7.45 0.94 

Armant 6.33 7.44 8.52 9.49 10.52 10.29 11.09 10.16 9.45 8.23 7.21 6.12 8.74 0.05 

Esna 6.72 7.86 9.11 10.07 11.69 11.33 12.25 10.94 10.15 9.11 7.88 6.51 9.47 0.17 

MEAN 6.22 7.27 8.30 9.26 10.12 10.28 11.08 9.92 9.14 7.99 7.04 6.01   

L.S.D* 0.05 0.10 0.14 0.29 0.07 2.21 0.77 0.98 0.12 0.20 0.18 0.16 0.19   

*L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 
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Figure (3a): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of 

colony population of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at El qurna 

district in Luxor region during 2012-2013 season. 

 

 

 
Figure (3b): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of 

colony population of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at El qurna 

district in Luxor region during 2013-2014 season.  
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The obtained results in Table (4) 

and that illustrated in Fig. (4a) of the 

first season (2012-2013) at Armant 

district, the colonies having 9 combs 

covered with bees was in the first rank 

of the honey yield, which recorded 

15.50 kg/colony, however, the lowest 

rank of the honey yield (4.60 

kg/colony) was recorded by the 

colonies having 4 combs covered with 

bees, and the production rate of the 

other tested bee colonies came in 

between the two levels of colony 

population mentioned above. 

In general , the colonies having 9 

combs covered with bee recorded the 

highest honey yield (15.80 kg/colony), 

followed by the colonies having 7 

combs covered with bee (10.30 

kg/colony), while the colonies having 4 

combs covered with bee produced the 

lowest honey yield (4.70 kg/colony), 

with a significant difference among 

them. 

In the second season (2013/2014) 

data in the same Table (4) and Fig. (4b) 

showed that the colonies having 4, 6, 7 

and 9 combs covered with bees 

produced 4.80, 7.69, 10.40 and 16.10 

kg/colony of honey yield, respectively. 

Data  in Table (5) and Fig. (5a) of 

the first season (2012- 2013)  revealed 

that, the production of the honey 

harvested of different colony 

population at Esna district could be 

arranged in the following ascending  

order 5.10 , 8.73 , 11.27 and17.40 (kg/ 

colony)  for the colonies having  4, 6, 7 

and 9 combs covered with bee ,   

respectively , with value of least 

significant difference 2.59 at 0.05 level 

of prop. 

 

 

 
Figure (4a): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of 

colony population of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at Armant 

district in Luxor region during 2012-2013 season. 
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Table (3): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of colony population of first hybride carniolan 

bee colonies located at El qurna district in Luxor region during 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 seasons. 

Number of combs covered 

with bees 

Mean honey production (kg/colony) of 

2012-2013 

Mean honey production (kg/colony) of 

2013-2014 
Over

all 

Mean Clover1 
Clover

2 

Sesam

e 

Total 

production 
Clover1 

Clover

2 

Sesam

e 

Total 

production 

Four 0.40 1.95 1.76 4.11 0.41 2.17 1.81 4.39 4.25 

Six 0.87 3.11 2.42 6.40 0.77 2.90 2.51 6.18 6.29 

Seven 1.54 4.32 3.54 9.40 1.59 4.51 3.64 9.74 9.57 

Nine 2.47 6.18 4.92 13.56 2.66 6.28 5.26 14.20 13.88 

L.S.D* 0.05 0.187 1.109 0.569 1.586 0.109 0.229 0.323 2.141  

Clover1 (Egyptian clover): The first harvest date 22 May 2012, 2013.;  

Clover2 (Egyptian Clover): The second harvest date 25 June 2012, 2013. 

Sesame (Sesame): The third harvest date 10 September 2012, 2013. 

*L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 
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Table (4): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of colony population of first hybride Carniolan 

bee colonies located at Armant district in Luxor region during 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 seasons. 

Number of combs covered 

with bees 

Mean honey production (kg/colony) of 2012-

2013 season 

Mean honey production (kg/colony) of 2013-

2014 season 

Over

all 

mean Clover1 Clover2 Sesame Total production Clover1 Clover2 Sesame Total production 

Four 0.46 2.25 1.89 4.60 0.51 2.37 1.92 4.80 4.70 

Six 0.92 3.71 2.67 7.30 0.99 3.82 2.88 7.69 7.49 

Seven 1.79 4.57 3.84 10.20 1.91 4.74 3.75 10.40 10.30 

Nine 2.96 6.91 5.63 15.50 3.05 7.09 5.96 16.10 15.80 

L.S.D* (0.05) 0.26 0.39 0.25 0.93 0.25 1.09 0.58 2.18  

Clover1 (Egyptian clover): The first harvest date 22 May 2012, 2013. 

Clover2 (Egyptian clover): The second harvest date 25 June 2012, 2013. 

Sesame (Sesame): The third harvest date 10 September 2012, 2013. 

*L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 
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Figure (4b): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of 

colony population of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at Armant 

district in Luxor region during 2013-2014 season. 

 

 

 
Figure (5a): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of 

colony population of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at Esna 

district in Luxor region during 2012-2013 season. 
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Figure (5b): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of 

colony population of first hybride Carniolan bee colonies located at Esna 

district in Luxor region during 2013-2014 season. 

 

In the second season (2013/2014), 

data of the same Table (5) and Fig. (5b)  

showed that the total production of the 

honey yield could be arranged in the 

following ascending  order 5.80 , 9.10 , 

11.80 and 17.60 (kg/ colony) for the 

colonies having  4, 6, 7 and 9 brood 

combs ,  respectively . 

  The same trend was noticed in 

data of the general mean  the total 

production of the honey yield could be 

arranged in the following ascending  

order 5.45 , 8.75 , 11.55and 17.50 (kg/ 

colony) for the colonies having  4, 6, 7 

and 9 combs covered with bee ,   

respectively , with significant 

difference among all of them  . 

In the first season (2012-2013) 

data presented in Table (6) and fig. (6) 

reflect the importance of   colony 

population for encouraging the colonies 

to collect honey at different location of 

the study.  At Esna location the 

colonies having 9 combs covered with 

bee collected the   highest amount of 

honey (17.40 Kg/colony), in 

comparison to 5.10 Kg/colony for those 

colonies having 4 combs covered with 

bees yields of honey collected by the 

other colonies having different number 

of  combs covered with bees came in  

between the two levels mentioned  

above (Table 6) . 

The same notice was observed at 

Armant location, where colonies of 9 

combs covered with bees collected 

more than three times of that honey 

amount collected by those colonies of 4 

combs covered with bees and double 

the amount of those colonies having 6 

combs covered with bees. At the same 

time, the colonies of different colony 

strength at Elqurna district showed the 

same trend, where increasing of honey 

collection was always associated with 

increasing of colony population. The 

amounts of honey collected by the 

colonies having 4, 6, 7 and 9 combs 
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covered with bee were, 4.10, 6.40, 9.40 

and 13.60 Kg/colony, respectively. In 

the second season (2013-2014) the total 

amount of honey harvested by the 

experimental bee colonies was, in 

general more than those amounts 

collected in the first season. Results in 

Table(7) revealed that, in general, the 

bee colonies located at Esna district 

collected more amount of  honey than 

the other two locations, also the 

colonies having more combs covered 

with bee collected more amount of 

honey. Esna district colonies having 9 

combs covered with bees  collected 

17.60 kg/colony, followed by those 

colonies of 7 combs covered with bees 

(11.80 kg/colony),then those colonies 

having 6 combs covered with bees 

(9.10 kg/colony), while those colonies 

having 4 combs covered with bees 

came in the last rank (5.80 Kg/colony). 

The same observation was 

recorded with other two locations 

(Armant and Elqurna) where the 

colonies of 4, 6, 7 and 9 combs covered 

with bees collected 4.80, 7.70, 10.40 

and 16.10 kg/colony at Armant 

location, the corresponding figures at 

Elqurna distinct were 4.40, 6.20, 9.80 

and 14.20 kg/colony, respectively. 

According to these data, it could be 

concluded that the amount of collected 

nectar was always associated with the 

strength level of the honeybee colonies. 

These results are coincided with those 

results reported by Eckert et al. (1994) 

who studied the effect of colony size on 

the behavior of individual nectar and 

pollen foragers, and found that 

individuals from large colonies made 

longer foraging trips than those from 

small collected larger loads. These 

results indicated that the number of 

forgers from large colonies tend to be 

high which gain more nectar.  

 

CONCLUSION 

From the obtained data, it could be 

concluded that the activity of honeybee 

colonies for honey yield under Luxor 

conditions is controlled by many 

factors which could be summarized in 

the following points: 

1-There is clear positive relationship 

between numbers of the combs covered 

with bees of the honeybee colonies and 

their activity of nectar collection. 

2. The suitable period for bees to 

collect nectar was that time of May, 

June, July, August and September; 

however November, December, and 

January was the poorest time for the 

availability of nectar sources. 

3. Esna was the best district in Luxor 

governorate for floral sources for 

example citrus fruit, alfalfa and banana 

followed by Armant district, and then 

Elqurna district. 
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Table (5): The mean yield of honey (kg/colony) harvested by four levels of colony population of first hybride Carniolan 

bee colonies located at Esna district in Luxor region 2012-2013 and 2013-2014 seasons. 

Number of 

combs covered 

with bees 

Mean honey production (kg/colony) of 2012-

2013 season 

Mean honey production (kg/colony) of 2013-2014 

season Overall 

mean 
Citrus Alfalfa Banana 

Total 

production 
Citrus Alfalfa Banana 

Total 

production 

Four 0.53 2.61 1.96 5.10 0.67 3.09 2.04 5.80 5.45 

Six 1.03 4.54 3.16 8.73 1.26 4.77 3.07 9.10 8.91 

Seven 1.96 5.18 4.13 11.27 2.13 5.41 4.26 11.80 11.53 

Nine 3.11 8.03 6.26 17.40 3.17 8.12 6.31 17.60 17.50 

L.S.D* (0.05) 0.30 0.41 0.58 2.59 0.37 1.06 1.06 2.22  

Citrus (Citrus fruit): The first harvest date 28 April 2012, 2013. 

Alfalfa (Alfalfa): The second harvest date 15 July 2012, 2013. 

Banana (Banana): The third harvest date 15 September 2012, 2013. 

*L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 
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Table (6): Effect of presence of colony population (combs covered with 

bees/colony) on honey yield (kg / colony) of the first hybrid Carniolan bees 

placed at three districts in Luxor region during 2012-2013 season. 

COMB El qurna Armant Esna MEAN LSD* 

FOUR 4.10 4.60 5.10 4.60 NS 

SIX 6.40 7.30 8.40 7.37 1.03 

SEVEN 9.40 10.20 11.30 10.30 1.41 

NINE 13.60 15.50 17.40 15.50 1.72 

MEAN 8.38 9.40 10.55   

LSD* 1.23 1.30 1.07   

   *L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 

 

 

 
Figure (6): Effect of presence of colony population (combs covered with 

bees/colony) on honey yield (kg / colony) of the first hybrid Carniolan bees 

placed at three districts in Luxor region during 2012-2013 season. 

 

 

Table (7): Effect of population (Number of combs covered with bees) strength on 

honey yield (kg / colony) of first hybrid Carniolan bees placed on three 

different districts in Luxor region during 2013-2014 season. 

COMB El qurna Armant Esna MEAN LSD* 

FOUR 4.40 4.80 5.80 5.00 0.60 

SIX 6.20 7.70 9.10 7.67 1.11 

SEVEN 9.80 10.40 11.80 10.67 0.95 

NINE 14.20 16.10 17.60 15.97 1.43 

MEAN 8.65 9.75 11.08   

LSD* 1.02 1.06 1.31   

*L.S.D least significant difference (p<0.05) probability. 
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   Figure (7): Effect of population (Number of combs covered with bees) strength 

on performance honey yield (kg / colony) of first hybrid Carniolan bees 

placed on three different districts at Luxor region during 2013-2014 season. 
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 الملخص العربً

 

 مصر العليا. -العالقت بين قىة الطائفت و محصىل العسل لطىائف نحل العسل ححج ظروف محافظت االقصر

 

(, عادل رشذي حسن1حصافً دمحم كمال الذين عشبه)
(1)

, دمحم أبىزيذ عطاهلل
(1)

, 

السيذ ابراهيم حجاج
(2)

 سيذ دمحم عامر-

 
(1)

 المنيا.قسم وقايت النباث,كليت السراعت,جامعت  
(2)

 قسم بحىث النحل,معهذ وقايت النباحاث,مركس البحىث السراعيت. 

 

خناًلح ىذه الدراطث العاللث بين لٌت الطٌائف ًانداجيث العظل منن ىنذه الطٌائنف ثنَ زنالذ مننا ك منن 

 ائفنث لنحنل ىننين األًل اليزنينٌلَ  64محاثظث األلصز ًىنَ المزننث ًمرمننح ًاطننا  ًبلنت باطندددا   ند  

 )2106/   2102ث الَ زالذ منمٌ اج  لَ مندار العنا     ًلند اطند زلح الدراطنث مٌطنمين مددنالين   ممظم

 (  حير خم لياص خأزيز خعدا  الطائفث  لَ كميث العظل المندنث من الطٌائف ً بلت باطندددا  2102/ 2106ً 

 ملزاص م طاه بالنحل /الطائفث(  7؛5؛4؛ 2مربعث مظدٌياج من الطٌائف   

 )2106/   82102   لمىسم االولففً ا

حممح الطٌائف  الدَ خحدٌٍ  لَ مربع ملزاص م طاه بالنحنل النل كمينث مندننث منن العظنل ثنَ منطمنث 

 4121كنم / ائفث/طنو (, خفٌلح  لييا الطٌائف الدَ خحدٌٍ  لَ طدث ملنزاص م طناه بالنحنل  2100المزنث  

خحدٌٍ  لنَ طنةعث ملنزاص م طناه بالنحنل ًكناد المعندل كنم / ائفث/طنو(, ًلد خمدمح  لييما الطٌائف الدَ 

كنم / ائفث/طنو, بينما مخح الطٌائف الدَ خحدنٌٍ  لنَ خظنعث النزاص م طناه بالنحنل  لنَ  7121الظنٌٍ ليا 

 كنم / ائفث/طنو  06134لمث الطٌائف المددةزه  الدَ جمعح م لَ معدل طنٌٍ من العظل 

طو ثنَ منطمنث مرمننح حينر كناد الدزخينا الدنناسلَ لينذت ًثَ نفض االخناه كانح الطٌائف مٌضع الدرا

الطٌائف كالدالَ, ا الىا الطٌائف الدَ خحدٌٍ  لَ خظعث ملزاص م طاه بالنحل , خلديا الطٌائف الدَ خحدٌٍ 

 لَ طةعث ملزاص م طاه بالنحل, زم الطٌائف الدَ خحدٌٍ  لَ طدث ملنزاص م طناه بالنحنل بينمنا جنا ج ثنَ 

 5161,  01121, 03131ائف الدَ خحدٌٍ  لَ مربع  الزاص م طاه بالنحل ًكانح الندائج نيايث الدزخيا الطٌ

 كنم / ائفث/طنو ,  لَ الدزخيا   2141, 

ًاطدمزار لنشا  الطٌائنف المحدٌينث  لنَ خظنعث النزاص ثمند حلنح  لنَ راص الطٌائنف الدنَ جمعنح  

الطٌائنف المحدٌينث  لنَ طنةعث النزاص كننم / ائفث/طننو, خةعدينا  05121ا لَ معدل طنٌٍ ثنَ منطمنث اطننا 

ثننَ كنننم / ائفث/طنننو, ًحلننح الطٌائننف المحدٌيننث  لننَ طنندث الننزاص م طنناه بالنحننل  00125م طنناه بالنحننل 

كنننم / ائفث/طنننو,بينما اخننح ثننَ  6156المٌضننع لةننل االبيننز بننين الطٌائننف المددةننزت  ليميننث العظننل المندنننث 

 كنم / ائفث/طنو  3101المزكش االبيز الطٌائف الدَ خحدٌٍ  لَ اربعث الزاص م طاه بالنحل 
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ٌائنف االربعنث ًمًضحح الندائج خفٌق منطمث اطنا ثَ انداجيث الطٌائف من العظل ثَ مظدٌياج لٌت الط

محل الدراطث ًيزجع بلت الَ خٌاثز مصنا ر الزحينك ثمند ًجند اد منطمنث اطننا ىنَ االكسنز ًثنزت ثنَ سرا نث 

مشنار المٌالح ًالةزطيم الحناسٍ ًكذلت نةاخناج المنٌس الدنَ خنشرى  لنَ نطناق ًاطنع بينا  بينمنا كاننح اللينا 

مرمنننح ثننَ مزكننش مدٌطننم بننين المنطمدننين  امنندا ا للنحننل بمصننا ر الزحيننك منطمننث المزنننث ,بينمننا حلننح منطمننث

 الظابمدين  

  (2102/ 82106  أما فً المىسم الثانً

 شسج الندائج المدحصل  لييا ثَ ىذا المٌطم ما اظيزخو ندائج المٌطم الظابك حير طنل م لنَ معندل 

طنناه طنننٌٍ ليميننث العظننل المندنننث ثننَ منطمننث المزنننث لنند حممدننو الطٌائننف المحدٌيننث  لننَ خظننعث الننزاص م 

بالنحل,خلديا الطٌائف المحدٌيث  لَ طنةعث النزاص م طناه بالنحنل, زنم الطٌائنف المحدٌينث  لنَ طندث النزاص 

م طاه بالنحل بينما خشيلنح الطٌائنف المحدٌينث  لنَ اربعنث ملنزاص م طناه بالنحنل خزخينا الطٌائنف المددةنزت 

 كنم / ائفث/طنو  2121,  4121, 7161, 02121ًكانح الندائج كالدالَ

ثَ منطمث مرمنح ثمد اكدج الندائج خفٌق الطٌائنف الدنَ خحدنٌٍ  لنَ خظنعث النزاص م طناه بالنحنل  اما

كنننم / ائفث/طنننو ,بينمننا مخننح بعنندىا مةاشننزت الطٌائننف  04101حيننر طنننلح م لننَ معنندل طنننٌٍ مننن العظننل 

ٍ  لَ طندث كنم / ائفث/طنو(, خلديما الطٌائف الدَ خحدٌ 01121المحدٌيث  لَ طةعث الزاص م طاه بالنحل  

كننم / ائفث/طننو(, ثنَ حننين جنا ج الطٌائنف المحدٌينث  لنَ  اربعنث الننزاص  5151النزاص م طناه بالنحنل  

 كنم / ائفث/طنو(  2161م طاه بالنحل ثَ المؤبزت  

نفض االخناه الظابك لنشا  الطٌائف مٌضع الدراطث لد طنل ثَ منطمث اطنا حير كاد المعدل الظننٌٍ 

كنم / ائفث ليل من الطٌائف المحدٌيث  لَ خظعث  3161,  7101, 00161, 805141  ليميث العظل المندنث ىٌ

 , طةعث , طدث , ًاربعث الزاص م طاه بالنحل , لَ الدزخيا   

بالنظةو لدٌاثز ًخنٌى مصنا ر الزحينك ثمند ًجند اد منطمنث اطننا ىنَ االكةنز مظناحو منشر نو بمصنا ر 

 طمث المزنث االلل من حير خٌاثز مصا ر الزحيك الزحيك, خلديا منطمث ارمنح ,بينما كانح من

  اليلماج الدالو8 لٌت الطائفث, انداجيث العظل, جمع الزحيك


